Characterization of pathogenic T cells and autoantibodies in C-protein-induced autoimmune polymyositis.
Although autoimmune processes may take place in human polymyositis, little is known with regard to its pathogenesis due to the lack of appropriate animal models. In the present study, we developed experimental autoimmune myositis (EAM) in Lewis rats by immunization with recombinant skeletal C-protein and examined the role of pathogenic T cells and autoantibodies. Using recombinant proteins and synthetic peptides, we demonstrated that skeletal C-protein Fragment 2 (SC2) has the strongest myositis-inducing ability and that myositis-inducing epitope(s) reside within the residues 334-363 of SC2 (SC2P3). However, immunization with SC2P3 induced only mild EAM compared with SC2 immunization. Characterization of T cells and antisera revealed that SC2P3 and SC2P7 contain the B cell epitope, while the T cell epitope resides in SC2P5. Furthermore, anti-SC2, but not anti-SC2P3, antisera contained antibodies against the conformational epitope(s) in the SC2 molecule. However, SC2P3 or SC2P5 immunization plus anti-SC2 antibody transfer aggravated the disease only slightly. These findings suggest that C-protein-induced EAM is formed by activation of C-protein-specific T cells along with antibodies against conformational epitopes in C-protein but that there are undetermined factors related to the disease progression. Further analysis of C-protein-induced EAM will provide useful information to elucidate the pathomechanisms of human polymyositis.